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At Maturity Again.
A drive into the country these gold-

en afternoons will find the farmers
the busiest of men. Oat in the cot-
ton fields, as far as the eye can dis-
cern, figures are seen gathering from
the bolls the fleecy staple, cotton,
while on the other hand the cornfield
has the call of others. All is activi.
ky, everyone is at work harvesting
the fruits of a season's maturity.
What peace, what contentmen. in
the life of him who harvests the fruits
from Mother Earth, where all things
originate, where everything, In time,
returns. Life is fed by death, and,
atfor having served our mission, all
that is animate and inanimate re-

turns from whence it came, thstsme
thing else might be nourished into
fruition from death into life again,-
And thus it ever will be-one cot -

tinual evolution from life to death,
from death back into life again, each
time molded into some new form,
some new person to carry out life's
scheme.

Only a few weeks ago all was

green, typifying the best touch of nn-
ture's hand. The broad landscapo
was a carpet of green, pleasing for
the eyes to rest upon. The bonding
boughs in foliage dense whispered
their silent messages to the winds
But how different now. There is the
appearance of *decay cn every hand.
Naturn bas done its best, and now
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Dry Goods.
Our stock of Dry Goods wa's

bought before the last advance
and on a lot of our goods we

can sell you cheaper than we
could buy the same goods to-

day.
We want to show every lady

ini the county our line of Dress
Goods. We ought to be able
to please any one whether you
want cheap, medium or high
priced goods. Don't fail to
see them.

Jackets.
We have a nice assortment

of Jackets and believe we can
save you money 'if you wvill
give us a chance.

Overcoats.
We have also put in a line

of overcoats and if you are
considering buying one it wvill
certainly pay you to see our
goods.

One-Price
Cash Store

4h LarmAer goUe iAnI. WV !h to
gather the golden harvest of his
year's efforte, The first breath of
winter has begun to lay on its hand.
But spring will come again. and na-
ture will teem then in life and color
a id spirit in keeping with the season
of awakenidg It ever has been
thus. It ever will be until time is
no Moto.

Money-Making and Money Spending.
This is a money-making age, and

some men are making more than ever
in their liven, but a great majority
are making in their business but very
little surplus above living expenses.
This is true in farietta. When it is
taken into consideration how many
demands are made upon the purse of
the average man, it is a wonder he
holds up in fluances, especially if he
lives in a town or city. By the time
he pays his city taxes, his state taxes,
his county taxes, business license, life
insurance, lodge dues, property inenr.
ance, repairs on property. his eburch
contributions, "his contributions to
various and increasing obaritable peo.
pie and institutions, new enterprises,
to say nothing (,f his family expenses
he must necessarily come to the con-
clusion that he must hustle and keep
hustling. or fall into the hands of the
sheriff - -[Marietta (Ga.) Journal.

Dies at the Age of 119 Years.
Lottie Postum, -a negress, died in

Carrollton, Ga , recently, and in her
death the oldest negress in the state
pasfed away. It in well known that
the woman had reached tie adi arced
age of 119 years. She had been a
ward of t'i county since she was 110
years of a te. She is survived by a
son, who is 90 years of age.

Fierce Animals.
"What are the most bloodthirsty

animalt?" a uan asked a taner pf
wild beastP. "Tigera?"

"No, sir."
"Jaguars?"
"Not they."
"Well sir!"
"Fleas, sir!"-[Puck.
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Clothinug and Extra Panits
We have not heretofore car-

ried cloth~ing but this iall we
are able to show you a goodselection. We can sell you a
suit that wvould sell in large
cities at $18, for $15. Suits
considered a leader at $1 2-50,
~our price $11-50 and so on.
An excellent line of extra

pants, cheap and medium
priced.

Shoes.
We have tried many lines of

shoes and find that they will all
wear out. We KNOW we
are selling as GOOD shoes
as can be bought for the
MONEY. We KNOW that
we are offering our shoes
che~iper than any body except
a cash store can afford to sell.

If we were to sell on a credi-
it wve would be compelled to
go.,through and mark every
pair higher or if we wvere to
give a rebate because a cus-
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A sunburst of bargains in Shoe
dary of limited means, broaden a
life.

HOW TO BUY GOOD SHOI
IYou can't get good shoes just
where. There are lots of poor si
made and some stores must sell t&'
Only the best-at their price is g
enough for us-6r for you if
know.
SDon't take chances-don't splate in shoes, our methods are a s

ty of satisfaction.
$lPrice isn't everything though fj
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so.

Quality, style and comfort count
more.
fOf these you can get more here
specified price than anywhere
know of.
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